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MATTER OF: Linderman and fJestir - Real Estate
'xp~enses Incident to Overseas Transfer

DIOGEST: Emp> oycen, who were transferred to duty
station not within United States, its
t.eur itories or possessions, Puerto Pico,
or Canal Zone, are not entithlc to reim-
bursement for real estate expenses. See
r U.S.C. § 5724a(a)(4) (1970) Erron.eous
information by Government officials provides
no basis for payment, and these pp1yments may
not bo waived under S U.S.C . 5 5584 (1976).

This action Is in response t-o a request for an advance
decision from ?Iatthuw 1., Novick, tFinancial Manager, Office
of the Secretary, Department of the Interior (Interior),
concerning the entitlurm-nt of two InLerioL employees,
Robert V. bindarmnan and Willis A. 11estir, to reimbUl St(±ent
for real estate eupenses incident to their Lransfel to
an overseas duty station.

Tihe rtAcord indicates that effe.tive January 19, 1975,
Mr. Linderman transferred from his cosition with the
')apartment of the tavy, Port H-ueneme, California, to a
po1t Lion with Interior in the Office of the Secretary,
Assistant Secretary MIanaqgement, Office of ManagemenL
Connultinq, Pinanicijal .SystwLs Division. On October 26,
1975, Mr. Ilestir was reassigned to a position %with this
samte Interior office from h!,s position with the Bui Lnau
of Tndian Affairs, Albuquerci'ne, Pew Mlexico. In both
instances, the employees' Standard Form 50 listed
the location of tLhe emo]oying office in Washington, D.C.,
bur. also indicated that the duty station would be Saipain,
Mariana Islands. The report from the agency states
that. in order to aLtracL hoth employees Lo thei?. jobs,
the aceney aidvised them that they would be reimhurseed for
the sale of thei r homes iohun they moved . Tlw agency ntates
furt.her tnimt. thest' promlis-es wiete tnade in good f£alth annd
witfiouL the knowledge that real i<state expenses may not
be reimbursed upon transfur to an over.seas cduty sLation.
Th( cminployees have stated, on thei r own behalf, that their
new duty station wu'c3 actua.l Y tW;tshinqton, 1).C., and that
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they have been detailed or temporarily assigned to Saiipan.
The employees have also 1enuested Waiver of collection of the
pay-ments in thu amount of $3,373.22 to Mr. Linderman and
$2,489.60 to Mr. Hlestir,

Thu authority for reimrpursument of travel, transportation,
and relocation expenses for these employees is contained in
5 US.C. §§ 5724 itnc] 5724a (1970) and the imrlementing regu-
lations contained in the Federal Travel Reutilations (FTR)
(PPM!I? 101-7, lay, 1973), Section 5724a(a)(4) provides, in
port.inent part, for the reimbursement of:

"Exnenss of the salet of the residence (or
the sett.iumnnt of an unexpired lease) of the
employee at the old station and purchase of a
homin at Lhea nve official station required to
be npxid hy hir, whenftle 01( anrl .ew official
stationrsri- loBtiid within tEe United StatesS
ItJI tzt k 3. br O 01 poetw ;; ,£~l~ thea Croxr~mrnzonwo th
il hw .(I(O., Ol thulmmlxone W*C. I A k S t ( (-mA cl0is 

See al5so lTf vrcar. 2-6. In, Since we have held that Saipan,
one of the Majr.l ana Islandcb whicch are Prtut of the TruotwL
Terlitories of the Pacific islands, is not considered to
be a tovrr tory or nosst.ssion of thie United StatuLis, t he re
is no auth-rity for rh reim.bursesarsent of the reta1 estate
expenses of these twno employees. S;ee 13-163113, June 27,

Out Off ice has no auithorit y to wative, extend], or ijodi fy
til) apoi ical:e statute ol rega]uations so as Lo vali icfLt;
theset erroneous payrients. In addition, as the agency has
so advised Lhe '.:ployeer , travel , tLt.Inrportdtion, and
relocation (4exnenser are .sncific'asly excilutded from tlh
aunthor ity for taivetl of o lroneouS payinun Is contained in
5 U.S.C. Pi 5%84 (1976) alnd] 4 C.FP., Part 91 (197?'). It
iS unoLfo tLurna h that, the;e- two epi loyees wer ro misin fox ined
a-s to their tnLst it]n~t.j to real estate &XPpensve under
Lhese circumrstances, btLt it is wetl sulLIed tLhat the United
Statut Can he-)fl neither bound nor tlef;lopd b%, the unatuthorized
Lcti; of its aqelnts. FoSde ['eor tl Ciot) Insutx ance Cot potat ion v.
Mlerrl il l, 332 UJ. S. 3 80 (V1) .7
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Finally, while the employees contend that Washinnton, DC,,
was their actual duty station, we would point out that the
location of an employee's official duty station presents a
question of fact and constitutes the place at which he performs
the major part of his duties'and is expected to snend the
greater part of his: time, See 32 Comp, Gen, 87 (1952), On
the basis of the record before us, we must aglee Fwith the
agency's determination that Saipan was their duty station,
Furthermore, wo hctve held that an employee may not properly
be transferred to a place at which he is not expected to remain
for an extended period of time for the purpuse of increasing
his entitlement of travel. transportation, and relocation
allowances. See [-166181, April 1, 1969, Thus, we do not
believe the agency w.1ould h.-ve been authorized, as. the empliye-es
suggest, to transfer Messrfs. Linderman and Jiestir to Washincjton,
D.C., and authori-.e them relocation exflplses when it was
contemplated that they would be tiansferred to Saipan aftet a
very short time,

Accordingly, the claims may no'. he paid and action should
be taken to recover the eruoneous puynents,

cp t'V-,- Comptroi leneral
o f the n ited Stoles
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